
I N THE UNI TED STATES DI STRI CT COURT FOR THE
DI STRI CT OF KANSAS

DENA BULLARD,

Plaint iff,

Vs. No.  09-4024-SAC

THE GOODYEAR TI RE
AND RUBBER COMPANY,

Defendant .

MEMORANDUM AND ORDER

The case com es before the court  on the defendant  Goodyear Tire

and Rubber Com pany’s ( “Goodyear’s” )  m ot ion for sum m ary judgm ent .  (Dk.

68) .   The plaint iff Dena Bullard ( “Bullard” )  br ings this em ploym ent

discr im inat ion case alleging Goodyear unlawfully term inated her in

retaliat ion for protected opposit ion to discr im inat ion under Tit le VI I  of the

Civil Rights Act  of 1965 ( “Tit le VI I ” ) , 42 U.S.C. § 2000e et  seq. ,  and to

prohibited pract ices under the Nat ional Labor Relat ions Act  ( “NLRA” ) , 29

U.S.C. § 151 et  seq. ,  and unlawfully term inated her on the basis of her

gender in violat ion of Tit le VI I  and on the basis of her age in violated of the

Age Discr im inat ion in Em ploym ent  Act  ( “ADEA” ) , 29 U.S.C. § 621 et  seq.  

Goodyear contends that  Bullard, a salar ied m anagem ent  em ployee, had

been disciplined m any t im es result ing in a Last  Chance Let ter agreem ent

that  provided she would face term inat ion without  im provem ent  in specified
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areas.  I n Septem ber of 2007, Bullard disciplined an em ployee under her

supervision for a workm anship error without  wait ing for her supervisor’s final

decision.  Goodyear asserts it  term inated Bullard for insubordinat ion and

violat ion of her last  chance agreem ent  because she im posed a lower level of

discipline than her supervisor ult im ately decided.  

STATEMENT OF FACTS

General Background

Bullard began working at  Goodyear in May of 1975, and she was

54 years old when she was term inated on Septem ber 17, 2007.  Bullard was

an area m anager, that  is, a front  line supervisor of hourly em ployees

working in a part icular m anufactur ing area.  The hourly em ployees at  this

plant  are m em bers of the United Steel Workers Union and covered by a

collect ive bargaining agreem ent .  The responsibilit ies of area m anagers

include enforcing safety and quality policies and m aintaining the scheduling

and business requirem ents for the part icular area.  Area m anagers are

supervised by the value st ream  m anagers who are supervised by business

center m anagers.  

I n 2007, Bullard was one of six area m anagers in the

earthm overs departm ent  of the plant .  Of the six, two were wom en, and the

other fem ale m anager was 48 years old and had the highest  salary of the six

m anagers.  Her m onthly salary was over $900 m ore than the plaint iff’s.  The



1The plaint iff generally objects to these docum ents in her personnel file
and to the statem ents appearing on them .  The plaint iff bases her object ions
on hearsay, authent icat ion, and foundat ion.  A court  is to “consider only
adm issible evidence”  for sum m ary judgm ent  purposes, and a proper
object ion to hearsay evidence precludes the court  from  relying on the sam e. 
Johnson v. Weld County, Colo. ,  594 F.3d 1202, 1209 (10th Cir. 2010) .  The
defendant  has subm it ted a deposit ion excerpt  of Rusty Bryner in which he
ident ifies the disciplinary records as part  of the plaint iff’s personnel file that
he personally reviewed on prior occasions.  With its reply, the defendant  also
has provided an affidavit  of Charles Hollis, Goodyear’s personnel records
custodian.  At tached to the affidavit  are different  disciplinary records used as
Baer Deposit ion Ex. 21 that  Hollis describes as found in Bullard’s personnel
file. (Dk. 89-5, p. 2) .  Besides authent icat ing the exhibits, Hollis’s affidavit
com bined with the test im ony of Bryner and Bair sat isfy the elem ents for
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next  three area m anagers on the declining wage scale were m ales.  The 37-

year-old m ale’s m onthly salary was approxim ately $178 m ore than the

plaint iff’s, the 35-year-old m ale’s m onthly salary was approxim ately $140

m ore than the plaint iff’s, and the 51-year-old m ale’s m onthly salary was

approxim ately $55 m ore than the plaint iff’s.  The last  m ale m anager was 39

years old and his m onthly salary was approxim ately $240 less than the

plaint iff’s. 

Disciplinary Record

From  1996 to her term inat ion, Bullard understood that  her

supervisors, with the except ion of one value st ream m anager, Jim  Gilliam ,

were cr it ical of how she held her em ployees accountable.  Bullard’s

personnel file includes docum entat ion of counseling and discipline im posed

for a variety of reasons, including her inabilit y to hold subordinates

accountable on such m at ters as at tendance.1  I n Decem ber of 2002, Bullard



adm issibilit y under Fed. R. Evid. 803(6) .  See Bunker v. City of Olathe, Kan. ,
97 F. Supp. 2d 1241, 1246 (D. Kan. 2000) ;  Wright  v. Wyandot te County
Sheriff’s Dept . ,  963 F. Supp. 1029, 1035 (D. Kan. 1997) . The plaint iff’s
general object ions are not  effect ive in keeping these docum ents out  of the
sum m ary judgm ent  record.  

2The court  is not  inclined to regard the plaint iff’s blanket  denial as
cont rovert ing the personnel disciplinary record.  The sam e record recounts
the posit ive sobriety test  and the defendant ’s adm ission that  she had
consum ed alcohol earlier.  Addit ionally, the record recounts that  the plaint iff
had called in saying “she had just  got ten up and would be in short ly.”   (Dk.
89-4, p. 6) .  
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was found under the influence of alcohol at  work and she signed a let ter of

com m itm ent  to “never”  be involved for the rem ainder of her career “ in a

sim ilar situat ion.”   (Dk. 93-2, p. 2) .  I n March of 2004, Jeff Whit ley, her

business center m anager, disciplined Bullard for an at tendance violat ion. 

Her personnel record included a m em orandum  dated April 1, 2004, and

signed by Whit ley and Willie Collins.  The m em orandum  recounts that

plaint iff was late to work and sm elled of alcohol that  was confirm ed by the

first  sobriety test .  (Dk. 89-4, p. 6) .  She was told that  if “ tardy or absent

one m ore t im e her em ploym ent  at  Goodyear will be in jeopardy.”   I d.   The

plaint iff sum m arily avers:   “On April 1, 2004, I  was not  late and I  did not

sm ell like alcohol.”   (Dk. 94-9, ¶ 18) .2

On July 23, 2004, Bullard signed a “Last  Chance Let ter/ Let ter of

Com m itm ent ”  at test ing that  she had read the let ter and agreed to its

“statem ents, term s and condit ions.”   (Dk. 93-4, p. 2) .  The let ter first

categorized prior disciplinary problem s from  her employm ent  record to
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include:   “num erous at tendance issues, violat ion of substance abuse policy,

workm anship problem s, and insubordinat ion.”   I d.   The let ter then described

the m ost  recent  event  for disciplinary m easure:   

On 7/ 6/ 04 an incident  occurred and around the dispensary in which
several exam ples of poor judgm ent  occurred.  The incident  involved
the adm inist rat ion of alcohol and drug test ing to an hourly associate
under Ms. Bullard’s authority.  This incident , along with Ms. Bullard’s
previous work record, dem onst rated a cont inued inabilit y to funct ion
on a m anagerial level.  I t  is m anagem ent ’s conclusion that  the
underlying issue behind Ms. Bullard’s perform ance in this instance and
throughout  her career is an inabilit y to exercise m anagerial judgm ent
and to dem onst rate the standards of integrity and com m itm ent
necessary to perform  as a successful m em ber of m anagem ent .

I d.   Am ong the disciplinary m easures im posed was a six-m onth probat ionary

term  during which “any failure to exem plify a level of appropriate judgm ent ,

integrity, com m itm ent  and overall perform ance will result  in im m ediate

dism issal.”   I d.   The let ter also said it  would “ rem ain on Ms. Bullard for the

balance of her career and shall be a factor in considering disciplinary act ions

up to and including discharge should any future perform ance issues occur

following the period of probat ion.”   I d.   The incident  referenced as occurr ing

on July 6, 2004, was that  Bullard did not  call for and send a m em ber of m ale

m anagem ent  to witness the ur ine sam ple from  her m ale associate who was

suspected of alcohol use.  I nstead, Bullard sent  a m ale union representat ive

to m onitor the em ployee.  Bullard’s decision violated drug test ing policy, and

m anagem ent  regarded the test ing as “botched.”

Bullard’s personnel file includes a let ter dated Decem ber 21,
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2005, that  shows she was disciplined for approving vacat ion leave for

associates in increm ents sm aller than four or eight  hour blocks.  Her

personnel file includes a let ter February 18, 2006, signed by her value

st ream  m anager, Willie Collins.  The m anager scored Bullard’s perform ance

as only “som ewhat  effect ive”  in seven of the eight  behavioral categories.  As

far her own assessm ent  of overall perform ance, Bullard posit ively described

her perform ance in all areas, even rem arking that  her “shift  overall are the

best  perform ers in product ion.”   (Dk. 93-5, p. 3) .  I n the m anager’s writ ten

evaluat ion of Bullard’s perform ance, som e of the m ore cr it ical com m ents

include:

Dena needs to dram at ically im prove her accountabilit y.  She t r ies to
take care of people to the ext rem e and people take advantage of her
because of it .   Moved Dena from  Radial t ire room  to curing to t ry to
get  the t ire room  perform ance up.  Dena has good knowledge of all
areas of OTR.  Dena spends too m uch t im e in other areas . .  .  .   Dena
has m ade a sm all im provem ent  on her integrity but  is often (alm ost
always)  the last  person to com plete paperwork, etc. . .  .   Dena has one
of the highest  shortage rates of all of the area m anagers.  Dena does
not  hold her people accountable for the jobs/ systems/ procedures that
goodyear is paying them  to do.  Makes m istakes on discipline that  a
new associate would m ake (Dena has 30 years.)   Many notes on
record @ m istakes m ade.

(Dk. 93-5, p. 4) .   The agreed “developm ent  act ion plan”  included that

Bullard needed to im prove at  holding her associates accountable and at

following orders and that  Bullard needed to have a perform ance

im provem ent  plan (PI P) .  

 The PI P dated June 1, 2006, was signed by Bullard
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acknowledging that  it  had been discussed with her and she had received a

copy of it .   The PI P opens with an explanat ion that  she had received two

consecut ive rat ings of unsat isfactory perform ance and that  m easurable

im provem ent  was necessary in the following areas:   “ I m prove Accountabilit y

of Associates, I ntegrity and Acceptance of Peers and Managing the Daily

Requirem ent .”   (Dk. 93-6, p. 2) .  The PI P notes that  Bullard had been

counseled for her “handling of associate discipline”  and for “her m anagem ent

of absenteeism , vacat ion, and daily product ion report ing.”   (Dk. 93-6, p. 2) . 

On the PI P, her m anager inst ructed:

I  want  to be br iefed about  your recom m endat ions concerning
disciplining your associates who have absenteeism  or perform ance
issues.  I  want  to ensure we are on the r ight  t rack in dealing with
associate disciplinary requirem ents.
. .  .  .
I  would like for you to br ief m e on all your shortages.  Ensure your
associates understand the seriousness of clocking in and out , and that
it  is their  responsibilit y to follow the proper procedures.  

I d.  at  pp. 2-3.  

The plaint iff presents her affidavit  that  contains such blanket

statem ents as:   

23.  I  held m y em ployees accountable and followed proper procedures. 
. .  .  .
25.  I  always followed m y supervisor’s orders to the best  of m y abilit y.
26.  I  perform ed m y work ext rem ely well and very efficient ly in
accordance with m y em ployer’s rules.
27.  Willie Collins’ problem  was that  at  t im es he becam e obsessed with
harassing and m ist reat ing em ployees.
28.  I  did not  part icipate in Collins’ m ist reatm ent  of em ployees.
29.  I  did not  have a problem  disciplining m y em ployees, holding
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em ployees accountable and m anagem ent  of t im e off.  The alleged
shortage was the result  of m y filling other m anagers shortage to
resolve pay issues.

(Dk. 94-9, pp. 5-6) .  

For m ost  of the m onths of October, Novem ber and Decem ber of

2006, the union em ployees at  the defendant ’s Topeka plant  were on st r ike. 

Bullard’s em ploym ent  record includes a let ter dated January 15, 2007,

signed by operat ions m anager, Kevin Pfeiffer, and addressed to Bullard.  The

let ter recounts a workm anship error cost ing the plant  approxim ately $9,400. 

The plaint iff avers she has no knowledge or recollect ion of this event .  

Term inat ion

Around May of 2007 in the earthm overs departm ent , Scot t  Baer

becam e its value st ream  m anager, and Rusty Bryner becam e its business

center m anager.  So at  the t im e of plaint iff’s term inat ion in Septem ber of

2007, Baer was Bullard’s im m ediate supervisor, and Bryner was Baer’s

im m ediate supervisor.  

On Septem ber 12, 2007, the hourly em ployee, Eric Johnson, an

Afr ican-Am erican associate supervised by Bullard, m ade a workm anship

error by put t ing two 57- inch t ires in the wrong r ings or m olds.  Such a

m istake causes lost  t im e in m aking the defect ive t ires and in fix ing the

m istake along with the possible loss if the t ire is scrapped.  Bullard was not

working that  shift  when Johnson com m it ted the error, and she learned of the



3The plaint iff cites the test im ony of Robert  Tr ipp, a union leader, on his
understanding of the collect ive bargaining agreem ent  and the area
m anager’s direct  and im m ediate involvem ent  in discipline.  This test im ony,
however, does not  effect ively cont rovert  the general pract ices of value
st ream  m anagers in supervision over disciplinary m at ters, as Tripp
acknowledged, “ I  can only speak to m y supervision, so I  don’t  know
necessarily what  the st ructure is in the com pany depending on the
circum stance.”   (Dk. 94-7, p. 5, Dep. 19) .  Tr ipp’s base of knowledge com es
from  his union perspect ive, from  his understanding of the collect ive
bargaining agreem ent  and from  his experience in dealing with m anagerial
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error from  an em ail sent  by Anthony Carcam o, a process engineer.  The

em ail is dated Septem ber 12, 2007, at  4: 38 p.m ., and it  was sent  also to

Bullard’s supervisor, Scot t  Baer.  Carcamo wrote that  “ [ t ] he situat ion here is

he [ Johnson]  is in step 4 for workm anship since 6-17-06, taken off three

m onths of st r ike this guy can go to step 5 if you want .”   (Dk. 93-8, p. 3) .  

Goodyear’s discipline system  for hourly union em ployees

progressively disciplines from  step one through step five, and step five

results in term inat ion.  The steps progress during a one-year period, and

after a year, an em ployee’s disciplinary steps are dropped off the em ployee’s

record absent  certain circum stances.  “ [ S] er ious workm anship issues that

actually resulted in t ires being scrapped were typically advanced from

nothing to Step 3.”   (McCauley Dep., p. 181, Dk. 69-5, p. 12) .  Value st ream

m anagers com m only becam e involved in the decisions on the discipline of

hourly em ployees at  step three and higher, part icular ly when the area

m anagers appeared to lack understanding on the proper standards or were

not  applying them .3 



staff during these disciplinary m at ters.  His base of knowledge does not
equip him  to know and dispute whether a value st ream  m anager m ay be
involved in reviewing area m anager’s invest igat ion and recom m endat ions
and in giving input  into an area m anager’s handling of the discipline.  As for
the term s of the collect ive bargaining agreem ent , the court  has not  been
provided with an authent icated copy of this docum ent , and this agreem ent
obviously would not  govern a value st ream  m anager’s supervision of an area
m anager. 
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To Carcam o’s em ail not ice of Septem ber 12th, Bullard sent  an

em ail reply dated Septem ber 13th at  10: 29 a.m . that  said:   “ I  will com e in

Friday m orning to handle Eric.  At  this t im e I  am  looking to reinstat ing Step

4, no t im e off.  There will be an at tachm ent  stat ing his next  occurance (sic)

could result  in a Step V for workm anship.”   (Dk. 93-9, p. 2) .  Bullard’s

supervisor, Scot t  Baer, was copied on Bullard’s em ail.  Approxim ately, an

hour later, Baer sent  an em ail to Bullard and copied Carcam o, and the em ail

said:   “Dena,  Lets (sic)  pull together all the docum entat ion and discuss,

without  any details m y head was leaning towards Step V.”   Bullard replied to

Baer and copied Carcam o, Mike Tipton and Rusty Bryner with the following

em ail:

He has not  had anything on his record since June 2006.  I  believe step
4 is the bet ter and logical thing to do.  Do you really want  to let  him
go to have him  brought  back with the sam e result???  We need his
presence here.  I t  will be another year before this would be rem oved. 
I f he has another incident  with workm anship then at  that  t im e a step V
would be warranted.  This step 4 would not  be with a day off with pay. 
He would rem ain in house because it  is a reinstatement .  The
docum entat ion on this incident  is on Antonio’s desk.

(Dk. 93-9, p. 2) .  Johnson’s em ploym ent  record shows he was reinstated to
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step three for at tendance problem s in March of 2007.  

Around 4: 27 p.m . that  sam e afternoon, Scot t  Baer called Bullard

on her cell phone, as Bullard has left  the plant  and was on her way hom e. 

Baer asked where Johnson’s perform ance records were, and Bullard told

Baer that  she had them  in her personal locker.  Bullard authorized Baer to

get  the records from  her locker.  Bullard’s notes of this conversat ion include:  

 Scot t  said he would review the records because he was st ill leaning
towards a step V.  I  again repeated m y reasons why a Step I V would
be m ore appropriate.  Scot t  said he would get  back with m e after
reviewing the records.  I  told him  to get  back with m e anyt im e.  I  did
not  hear back from  Scot t .

(Dk. 93-11, p. 2) .  Bullard test ified that  Baer never told her to go ahead with

a step four or with what  she wanted to do if Baer didn’t  get  back with her. 

Bullard also test ified that  she assum ed that  she should go ahead with step

four if she didn’t  hear from  Baer.  Bullard also test ified she did not  recall

Baer telling her to waive the hot  stove rule in order to have m ore t im e to

evaluate the infract ion and the appropriate discipline.    

At  6: 45 a.m . on Septem ber 14, 2007, Bullard m et  with Eric

Johnson and his union steward, and Bullard reinstated Johnson to step four

as the discipline for his workm anship error on Septem ber 12th.  Apparent ly

unaware of Bullard’s m eet ing earlier that  m orning, Baer sent  Bullard an

em ail at  7: 20 a.m . that  stated:   “Eric’s last  step was for workm anship, this

incident  is an workm anship issue & cost  the departm ent  . .  .  t ires t rying to
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correct  his m istake.  Please place Eric in Step 5 tonight .”   (Dk. 93-12, p. 2) .

At  10: 06 a.m . on Septem ber 14, 2007, Bullard sent  an em ail to another

Value St ream  Manager, Mike Tipton, and copied Baer, Carcam o, and Robyn

St rat ton.  This em ail inform ed them :   “Eric was reinstated into Step 4 of the

pds for workm anship.  The m eet ing was held at  the Lead Hand Stat ion in

1504.  Present  were Eric Johnson, Union Rep. Drake Ladusch and m yself. 

Eric had inserted 2 E5F20's on A93J0 assem blys.”   (Dk. 93-13, p. 2) . 

Bullard test ified that  she sent  this em ail without  having read Baer’s em ail

sent  earlier that  m orning.

Som et im e after Bullard’s em ail, Baer m et  with Bullard and told

her that  he had decided to put  Eric Johnson on step five.  Bullard explained

that  she had disciplined Johnson already by reinstat ing him  to step four and

that  under the CBA she couldn’t  discipline Johnson twice for the sam e

offense.  When Baer insisted on Johnson’s term inat ion, Bullard agreed to

com e in that  night  and term inate Johnson.  After later talking with Tony

McCauley of hum an resources and a union steward, Baer learned that

Johnson could not  be m oved to step five because of Bullard’s pr ior discipline

and the “double jeopardy”  policy.  So, Baer subsequent ly told Bullard not  to

put  Johnson in step five.  

Baer then recom m ended to his supervisor, Bryner, that  Bullard

be disciplined for act ing cont rary to his direct ive on Johnson’s discipline. 
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Bryner invest igated this recom m endat ion by speaking to Baer and Carcam o,

checking Baer’s cell phone records to confirm  a call was m ade to Bullard’s

cell phone, and reviewing Bullard’s personnel file.  McCauley with hum an

resources m et  with Baer and Bryner about  the recom m endat ion for Bullard’s

discipline.  McCauley reviewed Bullard’s personnel file and observed that

Bullard “had way m ore discipline than any salar ied em ployee I ’d ever seen.”  

(Dk. 69-5, Dep. p. 58) .  McCauley also interviewed Carcam o about  the

incident .

On Monday, Septem ber 17, 2007, Bryner escorted Bullard to

hum an resources where they m et  with McCauley.  McCauley asked Bullard to

provide them  with m ore inform at ion over the Johnson workm anship case. 

Before McCauley or Bryner, Bullard did not  quest ion or allege that  Johnson’s

race was involved in Baer’s t reatm ent  of him .  Following this conversat ion,

Bullard stepped out  of the room .  Based on his invest igat ion Bryner proposed

that  Bullard be term inated.  There was a consensus between Bryner and

hum an resources over Bullard’s term inat ion.  Bullard was brought  back into

room  and inform ed by Bryner and McCauley that  she was being term inated

for m ishandling the Johnson discipline.  (Dk. 69-2, Bullard Dep. p. 89) . 

According to Bryner, Bullard was discharged for all the incidents found in

personnel filed related to her “abilit y to hold people accountable for their

act ions and address perform ance issues”  and for the Johnson incident  that
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dem onst rated again her inabilit y to confront  perform ance issues consistent

with her supervisor’s wishes.  (Dk. 69-4, Dep. pp. 182, 302-303) .  

Bullard received a let ter dated Septem ber 18, 2007, and signed

by Baer that  stated in part , “This let ter inform s you of your term inat ion from

the Goodyear Tire & Rubber Com pany for violat ion of your Last  Chance

Let ter dated July 23, 2004.”   (Dk. 93-14) .  The let ter also inform ed her of

the “ r ight  to request  a review board of senior m anagers to exam ine this

decision.”   I d.

Pursuant  to Goodyear policy, a decision to term inate a m anager

is reviewed by three m em bers of plant  m anagem ent  who were not  involved

in the init ial decision to term inate and who are designated as the review

board.  This board has the authority to affirm  the term inat ion or im pose

lesser discipline, including a return to work subject  to the term s of a last

chance let ter.  A review board evaluated Bullard’s term inat ion, and Bullard

was perm it ted to address the board with an explanat ion of her act ions and

other relevant  inform at ion.  Bullard did not  tell the review board that  Baer

was discr im inat ing against  Johnson due to his race.  The board affirm ed the

term inat ion.  After hum an resources m anager, Jay Greathouse, told Bullard

of the decision, Bullard said she believed she had been fired due to her

gender and close relat ionship with the union.  This was the first  t im e that

Bullard had said anything about  her gender being the cause of this fir ing. 
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Bullard adm it ted in her deposit ion that  this was the fourth t im e she had

appeared before a review board in order to keep her job and that  she did not

know of any other area m anager who had been before a review board as

m any t im es as she had.  

Bullard test ified that  on the m orning of her term inat ion on

Septem ber 15, she discussed with two other area m anagers, Dust in Curt is

and Phil Rogers, whether Johnson was being disciplined due to his race. 

Bullard did not  m ent ion this to anyone else and did not  believe that  Baer had

known of her discussion with Curt is and Rogers.  Bullard filed an EEOC

com plaint  on March 24, 2008, alleging discr im inat ion on the basis of gender

and age and retaliat ion for opposing racial discr im inat ion and violat ions of

the NLRA.  The EEOC issued a r ight  to sue let ter on Decem ber 1, 2008.

Bullard’s replacem ent  for area m anager was Wayne Copp, a

white m ale who was 39 years old at  the t im e. 

Bullard’s Com plaints

Goodyear uses a zero tolerance non-discr im inat ion policy that

includes procedures for em ployees to report  violat ions.  Bullard had been

t rained on this policy and knew the procedure for report ing violat ions. 

Bullard never used the Goodyear Topeka com plaint  hot line, but  she did

m ake a com plaint  in 2004 to the Akron com plaint  hot line of gender

discr im inat ion against  a supervisor, Mike Burns.  This com plaint  was m ade
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during her 14-day suspension, and she alleged that  Burns had accused her

of intent ionally botching a drug test , he had singled her out  on one occasion

for wearing jeans, he used a dem eaning tone of voice and sarcasm  in

dealing with her, and he cr it icized her as a terr ible m anager.  Burns never

m ade to her inappropriate com m ents about  age or gender, and Bullard was

unaware of Burns having m ade any such com m ents.  Burns disciplined

Bullard only once result ing in the last  chance let ter of 2004.  

As far as Bullard’s other com plaints of discr im inat ion, she

test ified to the following.  Som et im e before 2000, other em ployees had told

her that  a supervisor, John Cowan, had been lying about  her and saying that

wom en should not  be in m anagem ent .  I n 2004 or 2005, Pfeiffer told Bullard

that  she should ret ire and find other work, that  he believed she was a poor

m anager and that  he would get  her a job anywhere else in the plant  but  his

area.  I n 2005, Bullard com plained to her supervisor, Willie Collins, that  she

had heard from  others that  two area m anagers had m ade “slurs”  regarding

her gender and age.  Bullard also test ified that  between 2000 and 2006

when Collins ret ired, he had m ade sexually degrading com m ents about

wom en and even m ade a com m ent  direct ly to her.  Bullard never m ade a

com plaint  about  Collins’ behavior.  I n 2006, Bullard observed another

m anagem ent  person, John Blocker, m ake physical gestures suggest ing he

was sexually at t racted to a fem ale replacem ent  worker.  
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Bullard test ified to m ore com plaints of pr ior discr im inat ion. 

During the union st r ike in 2006, Pfeiffer accused Bullard of being a union

spy.  Over a year before her term inat ion, Bullard overheard Pfeiffer refer to

som eone as a “stupid old bitch.”   Som et im e after the st r ike, Bullard had told

Carcam o that  because of her gender she was not  respected by m anagem ent ,

but  she did not  consider her com m ent  to be a com plaint  that  Carcam o

should process.  More than one year before her term inat ion, Bullard had

com plained to JT Johnson who was a superior and another area m anager,

Dust in Curt is, that  older m anagers were being replaced by younger

m anagers.  Bullard told Jim  Gilliam , a value st ream m anger, in early 2006,

of her problem s with m ale m anagers, in part icular, their  close supervision of

her and set t ing her up for failure.  Bullard felt  reassured by Gilliam ’s

response that  “ som eone was finally around”  who would value her worth and

respect  her.  

Whit ley, McCauley, Bryner and Baer never m ade inappropriate

com m ents about  Bullard’s gender or age.  Bullard test ified that  Baer did not

seek her opinion about  business issues, acted aloof, and showed disdain for

her in his body language and facial expressions.  Bullard believed her gender

was a problem  to Baer based on his react ions to her.  Bullard also said that

she saw Baer interact  with other m anagers and didn’t  witness him  using the

sam e body language and facial expressions with them .  I n August  of 2007,
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Baer approached Bullard about  m oving to second shift ,  but  Bullard objected

and no change in shifts occurred.  While she never subm it ted a writ ten

com plaint  of Baer’s t reatm ent , she did com plain to Alan Tipton, a value

st ream  m anager, that  Baer was not  available, did not  want  to learn, would

not  talk with her direct ly, and did not  grasp the business.  Bullard m ade the

sam e com plaints to other area m anagers and Carcam o.

Other Evidence 

Based on what  a current  em ployee had told her, Bullard test ified

that  a week after her term inat ion a white associate, Raym ond Evans, ran

two biased t ires up on the wrong assem blies, and Evans was not  disciplined

nor was his white m ale area m anager, Wayne Cope, for not  disciplining

Evans.  The defendant  subsequent ly provided the affidavit  of Cope who

ident ified Evans as an Afr ican-Am erican m ale associate and explained that

Evans was not  at  fault  for the m istake because som eone else had im properly

labeled the bladder assem bly.  Bullard test ified that  other em ployees had

inserted t ires incorrect ly and were not  disciplined, but  she could not  ident ify

any specific instances other than Evans.  

SUMMARY JUDGMENT STANDARDS

Rule 56 authorizes judgm ent  without  t r ial “ if the pleadings, the

discovery and disclosure m aterials on file, and any affidavits show that  there

is no genuine issue as to any m aterial fact  and that  the m ovant  is ent it led to
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j udgm ent  as a m at ter of law.”   Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c) (2) .  Substant ive law

governs the elem ents of a given claim  or defense and reveals what  issues

are to be determ ined and what  facts are m aterial.  See Anderson v. Liberty

Lobby, I nc. ,  477 U.S. 242, 248 (1986) .  A m aterial fact  is one which would

affect  the outcom e of the claim  or defense under the governing law.  I d.  

On sum m ary judgm ent , the init ial burden is with the m ovant  to

point  out  the port ions of the record which show that  the m ovant  is ent it led

to judgm ent  as a m at ter of law.  Thom as v. Wichita Coca–Cola Bot t ling Co. ,

968 F.2d 1022, 1024 (10th Cir. 1992) , cert . denied,  506 U.S. 1013 (1992) , 

I nstead of disproving a claim  or defense, the m ovant  need only show “a lack

of evidence”  on an essent ial elem ent .  Adler v. Wal–Mart  Stores, I nc. ,  144

F.3d 664, 671 (10th Cir. 1998) .  I f the m ovant  m eets that  burden, the non-

m ovant  m ust  com e forward with specific facts based on adm issible evidence

from  which a rat ional fact  finder could find in the non-m ovant ’s favor.  I d.

The non-m ovant  m ust  show m ore than som e “m etaphysical doubt ”  based on

“evidence”  and not  “ speculat ion, conjecture or surm ise.”   Matsushita Elec.

I ndust . Co. v. Zenith Radio Corp. ,  475 U.S. 574, 587 (1986) ;  Bones v.

Honeywell I ntern. ,  366 F.3d 869, 875 (10th Cir. 2004) .  The essent ial

inquiry is “whether the evidence presents a sufficient  disagreem ent  to

require subm ission to the jury or whether the evidence is so one-sided that

one party m ust  prevail as a m at ter of law.”   Anderson v. Liberty Lobby ,  477
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U.S. at  251-52.  However, “ [ w] here the record taken as a whole could not

lead a rat ional t r ier of fact  to find for the nonm oving party, there is no

‘genuine issue for t r ial. ’”   Matsushita,  475 U.S. at  587;  see Pinkerton v.

Colorado Dept . of Transp. ,  563 F.3d 1052, 1058 (10th Cir. 2009) .

I n ruling on a m ot ion for sum m ary judgm ent , the nonm oving

party's evidence “ is to be believed, and all j ust ifiable inferences are to be

drawn in [ that  party 's]  favor.”   Anderson,  477 U.S. at  255.  Facts and

reasonable inferences therefrom  are to be viewed in the light  m ost  favorable

to the nonm oving party.  MacKenzie v. City and County of Denver ,  414 F.3d

1266, 1273 (10th Cir. 2005) .  At  this stage, “ [ c] redibilit y determ inat ions, the

weighing of the evidence, and the drawing of legit im ate inferences from  the

facts are jury funct ions, not  those of a judge. . .  .”   Anderson,  477 U.S. at

255.

TI MELY TI TLE VI I  CHARGES

Both Tit le VI I  and the ADEA require a claim ant  to “ file a t im ely

adm inist rat ive claim  within 300 days of the challenged discr im inatory

act ion.”   Haynes v. Level 3 Com m unicat ions, LLC,  456 F.3d 1215, 1222

(10th Cir. 2006) , cert . denied,  549 U.S. 1252 (2007) .  Because the claim ant

filed her adm inist rat ive com plaint  on March 24, 2008, “ the discr im inatory

act ions on which she bases her claim s m ust  have occurred on or after”  May

29, 2007.  See i.d.   “ ‘[ D] iscrete discr im inatory acts are not  act ionable if t im e
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barred, even when they are related to acts alleged in t im ely filed charges. 

Each discrete discr im inatory act  starts a new [ 300-day]  clock for filing

charges alleging that  act . ’”   I d.  (quot ing Nat ’l R.R. Passenger Corp. v.

Morgan,  536 U.S. 101, 113 (2002) ) .  The Tenth Circuit  has observed:

The very precision of this requirem ent -not  a year, not  six m onths, on
the state law statute of lim itat ions for com parable causes of act ion-
bespeaks Congress’s concern.  Tit le VI I  is not  intended to allow
em ployees to dredge up old gr ievances;  they m ust  prom pt ly report
and take act ion on discr im inatory acts when they occur.  Unlit igated
bygones are bygones.

Duncan v. Manager, Dept . of Safety, City and County of Denver ,  397 F.3d

1300, 1308 (10th Cir. 2005) .  

As reflected in the final pret r ial order, the plaint iff asserts for the

elem ent  of adverse em ploym ent  act ion to each of her theories of recovery

that  she “was fired.”   (Dk. 62, pp. 12-16) .  While she character izes her

act ion as “brought  to rem edy discr im inat ion on the basis of age and sex in

the term s, condit ions and privileges of em ploym ent  and to rem edy

retaliat ion against  an em ployee for act ivity protected under Tit le VI I ,”  (Dk.

62, p. 9) , the plaint iff’s content ions fail to ident ify and denom inate a claim

based on any other adverse em ploym ent  act ion than her term inat ion.  The

court  reads the final pret r ial order as the plaint iff seeking relief only for her

term inat ion.  The defendant  does not  challenge the t im eliness of the

plaint iff’s adm inist rat ive com plaint  concerning her term inat ion in Septem ber

of 2007.  
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RETALI ATI ON

“The ‘opposit ion clause,’ .  .  . ,  provides that  an em ployer m ay not

retaliate against  an em ployee ‘because he has opposed any pract ice m ade an

unlawful em ploym ent  pract ice’ by Tit le VI I .  Vaughn v. Epworth Villa,  537

F.3d 1147, 1151 (10th Cir. 2008)  (cit ing 42 U.S.C.A. § 2000e-3(a) ) , cert .

denied,  129 S. Ct . 1528 (2009) .  Because the plaint iff is relying on indirect  or

circum stant ial evidence and not  on direct  evidence, the court  exam ines the

claim  under the burden-shift ing fram ework set  forth in McDonnell Douglas

Corp. v. Green,  411 U.S. 792 (1973) .  Pinkerton v. Colorado Dept . of

Transp. ,  563 F.3d at  1064.  This fram ework imposes on the plaint iff the init ial

burden of establishing the following pr im a facie case of retaliat ion:   “ (1)  that

[ s] he engaged in protected act ivity;  (2)  that  a reasonable em ployee would

have found the challenged act ion m aterially adverse, and (3)  that  a causal

connect ion existed between the protected act ivity and the m aterially adverse

act ion.”   Proctor v. United Parcel Service, 502 F.3d 1200, 1208 (10th Cir.

2007) .  Should the plaint iff com e forward with this pr im a facie case, the

defendant  em ployer m ust  offer a nondiscrim inatory reason for the adverse

act ion.  Piercy v. Maketa,  480 F.3d 1192, 1198 (10th Cir. 2007) .  I f the

defendant  provides this legit im ate reason for term inat ion, then the burden

shifts back to the plaint iff to show the defendant ’s “ reason is a “pretext

m asking discr im inatory anim us.’”   Proctor ,  502 F.3d at  1208 (quot ing Piercy ,
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480 F.3d at  1198) .  The McDonnell Douglas fram ework applies to both

discr im inat ion and retaliat ion claim s relying on indirect  evidence.  Mathews v.

Denver Newspaper Agency LLP,  - - -F.3d- - - , 2011 WL 1901341 (10th Cir. May

17, 2011) . 

Prim a Facie Elem ents of Protected Act ivity and Causal Connect ion

“ ‘Protected act ivity’ consists of act ivity opposing or com plaining

about  discr im inat ion by the em ployer based on race, color, religion, gender

or nat ional or igin.”   McDonald-Cuba v. Santa Fe Protect ive Services, I nc. ,

644 F.3d 1096, 1102 (10th Cir. 2011) .  “Protected opposit ion can range

from  filing form al charges to voicing inform al com plaints to superiors.”  

Hertz v. Luzenac Am erica, I nc. ,  370 F.3d 1014, 1015 (10th Cir. 2004) .  To

be protected, the opposit ion m ust  be against  a “ ‘pract ice m ade an unlawful

em ploym ent  pract ice by Tit le VI I . ’”   Zokari v. Gates,  561 F.3d 1076, 1081

(10th Cir. 2009)  (quot ing Petersen v. Utah Dept . of Correct ions,  301 F.3d

1182, 1188 (10th Cir. 2002)  ( “Tit le VI I  does not  prohibit  all distasteful

pract ices by em ployers.” ) ) .  “Although no m agic words are required, to

qualify as protected opposit ion, the em ployee m ust  convey to the em ployer

his or her concern that  the em ployer has engaged in [ an unlawful]  pract ice.”  

Hinds v. Sprint / United Managem ent  Co. ,  523 F.3d 1187, 1203 (10th Cir.

2008)  (cit ing in part  Anderson v. Academ y School Dist . 20,  122 Fed. Appx.

912, 916 (10th Cir. 2004)  ( “ [ A]  vague reference to discr im inat ion and
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harassm ent  without  any indicat ion that  this m isconduct  was m ot ivated by

[ age]  does not  const itute protected act ivity and will not  support  a retaliat ion

claim .” ) ) .  “General com plaints about  com pany m anagem ent  and one’s own

negat ive perform ance evaluat ion will not  suffice.”   I d.   ( cit ing in part  Coutu

v. Mart in County Bd. of County Com ’rs,  47 F.3d 1068, 1074 (11th Cir. 1995)

( “holding that  em ployee’s gr ievance about  perform ance evaluat ion, which

was not  based on unlawful discr im inat ion did not  const itute statutor ily

protected act ivity.” ) ) .  

For a plaint iff “ [ t ] o establish the requisite causal connect ion

between his protected conduct  and term inat ion, . .  .  [ he]  m ust  show that  

. .  .  [ the em ployer]  was m ot ivated to term inate his em ploym ent  by a desire

to retaliate for his protected act ivity.”   Hinds,  523 F.3d at  1203.  “As a

prerequisite to this showing, . .  .  [ the plaint iff]  m ust  first  com e forward with

evidence from  which a reasonable fact finder could conclude that  those who

decided to fire him  had knowledge of his protected act ivity.”   I d.   I f all the

em ployer knows is that  the plaint iff em ployee is opposing a supervisor’s

t reatm ent  of another em ployee “simply because the t reatm ent  violated

established pract ices and was unfair  to”  the other em ployee, then the

em ployer would not  know that  the plaint iff em ployee was “opposing a

pract ice m ade an unlawful em ploym ent  pract ice by Tit le VI I .”   Peterson,  301

F.3d at  1188.  To be prohibited retaliat ion, the retaliat ing supervisor m ust
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know the plaint iff’s opposit ion “was m ot ivated by a belief that  . .  .  [ the

supervisor]  was engaging in racial .  .  .  discr im inat ion.”   I d.  at  1189. 

Moreover, the decision m aker's knowledge of protected act ivity m ust  be

shown in the first  instance because “proxim ity between a specific [ protected

act ivity]  and the alleged retaliatory act  is m eaningless unless those who

caused the alleged retaliatory act  to occur are shown to be aware of the

specific act ivity.”   Hysten v. Burlington Northern and Santa Fe Ry. Co. ,  296

F.3d 1177, 1184 (10th Cir. 2002) . 

“A causal connect ion between a protected act ion and a

subsequent  adverse act ion can be shown through evidence of circum stances

that  just ify an inference of retaliatory m ot ive, such as protected conduct

closely followed by adverse act ion.”   E.E.O.C. v. C.R. England, I nc. ,  644 F.3d

1028, 1051 (10th Cir. 2011)  ( internal quotat ion m arks and citat ions

om it ted) .  The Tenth Circuit  has refused to recognize a presum pt ion of

causat ion in cases where the adverse act ions were taken as few as three

m onths after the protected act ivity.  I d.  (m ore than one year)  (cit ing Proctor

v. United Parcel Service,  502 F.3d at  1208 ( four m onths) , and Piercy v.

Maketa,  480 F.3d at  1198 ( three m onths) ;  see Hinds,  523 F.3d at  1204

( “ [ W] e have held that  a one-and-a-half m onth period m ay suffice to

establish causat ion on a pr im a facie basis, but  a three-m onth period,

standing alone, will not  suffice.”  (citat ion om it ted) ) .  I n Piercy ,  the Tenth
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Circuit  observed:

[ T] he passage of t im e does not  necessarily bar a plaint iff’s retaliat ion
claim  if addit ional evidence establishes the retaliatory m ot ive.  Other
evidence in the record could establish an adverse em ploym ent  act ion
taken after a lengthy period of t im e was st ill in response to the earlier,
protected act ivity- - tem poral rem oteness is not  necessarily disposit ive. 
While “ [ w] e have recognized that  protected conduct  closely followed
by adverse act ion m ay just ify an inference of retaliatory m ot ive,”
nonetheless, “ the phrase ‘closely followed’ m ust  not  be read too
rest r ict ively where the pat tern of retaliatory conduct  begins soon after
the [ protected act ion]  and only culm inates later in actual discharge.”  
Marx v. Schnuck Mkts., I nc. ,  76 F.3d 324, 329 (10th Cir. 1996) .

480 F.3d at  1198-99.  A plaint iff will not  survive sum m ary judgm ent  on a

Tit le VI I  retaliat ion claim  “with general claim s of retaliat ion but  no specifics.”  

Petersen v. Utah Dept . of Correct ions,  301 F.3d at  1191.

What  the plaint iff asserts as protected act ivity falls within two

general categories:   (1)  her inform al and form al com plaints of workplace

discr im inat ion to m anagers and supervisors, and (2)  her opposit ion to Baer’s

efforts to term inate an Afr ican-Am erican em ployee.  Under the first

category, the plaint iff has test ified to a num ber of conversat ions with co-

workers in which she expressed and discussed her opinions on whether

certain policies and pract ices affect ing her were discr im inatory.  These

inform al conversat ions with co-workers are not  protected act ivity, because

they were not  voiced to supervisors or superiors.  See Som oza v. University

of Denver ,  513 F.3d 1206, 1213-14 (10th Cir. 2008) .  As far as specific

com plaints to specific supervisors or m anagem ent , the plaint iff’s evidence
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focuses on a hot  line call she m ade in 2004.  She test ified to calling the

Akron (hom e office)  com plaint  hot line in 2004 and to com plaining that

because of her gender, her supervisor, Mike Burns, had harassed her,

singled her out  for discipline and t reated her different ly.  The plaint iff

adm it ted that  Burns actually disciplined her only the one t im e for botching

the drug test  in 2004, and that  this resulted in her 14-day suspension and

the last  chance let ter.  The plaint iff test ified that  during her suspension she

m ade the hot  line call and also com plained that  Burns had singled her out  for

wearing jeans on one occasion and m ade her go hom e and change, used a

sarcast ic and dem eaning tone of voice with her, and told her that  she was a

terr ible m anager.  The plaint iff test ified that  she was never asked to sign

anything in connect ion with this com plaint  and that  she was told in a

m eet ing that  her com plaint  was not  found worthy of being pursued.  

The plaint iff’s test im ony supports t reat ing the hot  line call as

protected act ivity, but  it  occurred m ore than three years before her

term inat ion and so lacks any tem poral proxim ity.  The plaint iff’s br ief does

not  argue and fashion a presentat ion to show a pat tern of retaliatory

conduct  following her com plaint  in 2004 that  culm inated in her term inat ion. 

The plaint iff’s term inat ion let ter in 2007 references the 2004 Last  Chance

Let ter, but  the court  fails to see a causal connect ion to the hot line call from

this reference alone.  The plaint iff sum m arily contends that  the 2004 Last
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Chance Let ter was unlawful gender discr im inat ion on its face, because she

was disciplined for not  observing a m ale em ployee give a ur ine sam ple.  This

content ion m ischaracter izes the evidence of record.  The plaint iff test ified

she was told at  the t im e that  she had botched the drug test  in not  having a

m ale m em ber of m anagem ent  witness the ur ine sam ple and that  she

understood m anagem ent  regarded the test  as unreliable because she had

allowed a m ale union representat ive accom pany the em ployee when the

urine sam ple was taken.  There is no evidence that  the defendant  required

or disciplined the plaint iff for not  personally witnessing a m ale em ployee’s

urine sam ple.  The plaint iff cannot  rely on this untenable argum ent  to

establish a causal connect ion.  

The plaint iff has test ified to m aking inform al com plaints of

discr im inat ion to supervisors and superiors between 2004 and 2007.  This

includes a 2005 com plaint  to her supervisor Collins that  she had heard from

others that  two of her co-workers were m aking discr im inatory com m ents

about  her.  The plaint iff test ified to overhearing and witnessing

discr im inatory com m ents and act ions.  That  the plaint iff heard or saw such

things is not  protected opposit ion in itself,  and she did not  test ify to m aking

any specific com plaints to supervisors based on them .  The plaint iff adm it ted

she did not  regard her com m ents to Gilliam  in early 2006 and Carcam o in

early 2007 to be com plaints that  she expected either of them  to act  upon. 
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Finally, m ore than one year before her term inat ion, she com plained to

supervisor Johnson about  older m anagers being replaced by younger ones. 

Assum ing som e or all of these com plaints qualify as protected opposit ion,

they lack tem poral proxim ity and display no pat tern of retaliatory conduct 4

on which to support  a pr im a facie showing of a causal connect ion. 

This leaves the plaint iff’s opposit ion to Baer’s disciplinary

handling of Johnson.  There is no quest ion of tem poral proxim ity between

the plaint iff’s term inat ion and her efforts to dissuade Baer from  term inat ing

Johnson for the workm anship error.  There is no evidence, however, that

pr ior to her term inat ion the plaint iff com plained to or voiced any concern to

a supervisor that  she was opposing Baer’s discipline of Johnson because she

believed Baer was being racially discr im inatory.  While those deciding to

term inate the plaint iff knew she opposed Baer’s t reatm ent  of Johnson, the

plaint iff is unable to show that  they knew the plaint iff was “opposing a

pract ice m ade an unlawful em ploym ent  pract ice by Tit le VI I .”   Peterson,  301

F.3d at  1188.  That  the plaint iff was suspicious of Baer’s m ot ives and told

her co-workers about  her suspicions are not  protected act ivit ies shown to be
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within the knowledge of the decision m akers at  the t im e of her term inat ion. 

Nor is the em ployer’s knowledge of protected act ivity shown sim ply from  the

fact  that  the em ployer knew Johnson was Afr ican Am erican.  Finally, the

plaint iff cites the recent  Suprem e Court  decision of Staub v. Proctor Hospital,

562 U.S.- - - , 131 S. Ct . 1186 (2011) , and argues that  Baer’s m ot ive should

be at t r ibuted to the defendant .  What  the plaint iff fails to present  is that

Baer had knowledge of the plaint iff’s protected act ivity pr ior to his

recom m endat ion to Bryner that  the plaint iff be disciplined.  Because the

plaint iff is unable to m ake a pr im a facie case of retaliat ion, the defendant  is

ent it led to sum m ary judgm ent  on this claim .

GENDER DI SCRI MI NATI ON

 Tit le VI I  prohibits an em ployer from  “discr im inat [ ing]  against

any individual with respect  to h[ er]  com pensat ion, term s, condit ions, or

pr ivileges of em ploym ent , because of such individual's . .  .  sex.”   42 U.S.C. §

2000e-2(a) (1) .  Point ing to no direct  evidence of gender discr im inat ion, the

plaint iff’s claim  is analyzed under the burden-shift ing fram ework of

McDonnell Douglas discussed above.  On this claim , the plaint iff m ust

establish a pr im a facie case by showing that  she:   “ (1)  belongs to a

protected class;  (2)  was qualified for her posit ion;  (3)  was discharged

despite her qualificat ions;  and (4)  was term inated under circum stances

which give r ise to an inference of unlawful discr im inat ion.”   Swackham m er v.
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Sprint / United Managem ent  Co.,  493 F.3d 1160, 1166 & n. 8 (10th Cir. 2007)

( internal quotat ion m arks and citat ion om it ted) .  I n other Tenth Circuit

cases, the second elem ent  is stated as “her job perform ance was

sat isfactory.”   Kline v. Utah Ant i-Discr im inat ion and Labor Div.,  418 Fed.

Appx. 774, 783 (10th Cir. 2011)  (cit ing Goodwin v. General Motors Corp. ,

275 F.3d 1005, 1012 (10th Cir.) , cert . denied,  537 U.S. 941 (2002) ) .  Other

Tenth Circuit  cases also art iculate the fourth element  as “her posit ion was

not  elim inated after her discharge.”   Adam son v. Mult i Com m unity

Diversified Services, I nc.,  514 F.3d 1136, 1150 (10th Cir. 2008) .  The panel

in Adam son panel recognized:   

The standard is flexible, however, and m ay vary depending on the
context  of the claim  and the nature of the adverse em ploym ent  act ion
alleged.  Plotke,  [ 405 F.3d]  at  1099 (cit ing McDonnell Douglas) .  Thus,
the fact  a plaint iff’s job was or was not  elim inated after her discharge
is not  necessarily conclusive of her pr im a facie case.  “The cr it ical
pr im a facie inquiry in all cases is whether the plaint iff has
dem onst rated that  the adverse em ploym ent  act ion occurred ‘under
circum stances which give r ise to an inference of unlawful
discr im inat ion.’”   I d.  at  1100 . .  .  .   

514 F.3d at  1150-51. 

 Prim a Facie- -Second Elem ent

The defendant  argues the plaint iff cannot  prove this elem ent

based upon her unsat isfactory job evaluat ions, her recent  placem ent  on a

perform ance im provem ent  plan, em ploym ent  history replete with num erous

disciplinary incidents and prior term inat ions, and her persistent  problem s
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with at tendance, insubordinat ion and failure to discipline em ployees.  The

plaint iff points to the fact  that  she had been em ployed there for m ore than

thir ty years, her own opinion of her work perform ance, and the extended

supervisory responsibilit ies she held.  As for the defendant ’s opinion about

her job perform ance, the plaint iff contends this should not  be considered at

the pr im a facie stage.  

The Tenth Circuit  has “held that  a defendant  cannot  defeat  a

plaint iff’s pr im a facie case by art iculat ing the reasons for the adverse

em ploym ent  act ion because the plaint iff in such a situat ion would be denied

the opportunity to show that  the reasons advanced by the defendant  were

pretextual.”   E.E.O.C. v. Horizon/ CMS Healthcare Corp. ,  220 F.3d 1184,

1193 (10th Cir. 2000)  (cit ing MacDonald v. Eastern Wyom ing Mental Health

Center ,  941 F.2d 1115, 1119-20 (10th Cir. 1991) ) .  “ [ A]  plaint iff is only

required to raise an inference of discr im inat ion,  not  dispel the non-

discr im inatory reasons subsequent ly proffered by the defendant .”   Orr v.

City of Albuquerque,  417 F.3d 1144, 1149 (10th Cir. 2005) .  “A defendant 's

evidence regarding an em ployee's work perform ance should not  be

considered when determ ining whether the em ployee has m ade a pr im a facie

case of em ploym ent  discr im inat ion.”   Ellison v. Sandia Nat 'l.  Laborator ies,  60

Fed. Appx. 203, 205, 2003 WL 714849 at  * 2 (10th Cir.)  (cit ing in part

MacDonald,  941 F.2d at  1119-20 and Horizon/ CMS Healthcare Corp. ,  220
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F.3d at  1192-93) , cert . denied,  540 U.S. 880 (2003) .  “ I n analyzing

Plaint iff’s pr im a facie case, it  is im portant  not  to conflate their  claim  of

discr im inat ion with Defendants’ proffered explanat ion.”   Orr ,  417 F.3d at

1149 (citat ion om it ted) .  The Tenth Circuit  has held in such circum stances:

that  a plaint iff m ay m eet  the second elem ent  of “a pr im a facie case of
discr im inat ion in a discharge case by credible evidence that  she
cont inued to possess the object ive qualificat ions she held when she
was hired, or by her own test im ony that  her work was sat isfactory,
even when disputed by her em ployer, or by evidence that  she held her
posit ion for a significant  period of t im e.”  

Bolton v. Sprint / United Managem ent  Co. ,  220 Fed. Appx. 761, 767, 2007 WL

666339 at  * 4 (10th Cir. 2007)  (quot ing MacDonald,  941 F.2d at  1121

(citat ions om it ted) ) ;  see Bowdish v. Federal Express Corp.,  699 F. Supp. 2d

1306, 1317-18 (W.D. Okla. 2010) .  Based on her lengthy tenure at

Goodyear and her own test im ony about  her work perform ance, the plaint iff

has sat isfied this second elem ent  of her pr im a facie case.  See Beaird v.

Seagate Technology, I nc.,  145 F.3d 1159, 1166 n.3 (10th Cir.) , cert . denied,

525 U.S. 1054 (1998) .

Prim a Facie- -Fourth Elem ent

The defendant  denies an inference of discr im inat ion ar ises from

the defendant ’s lower salary since the highest  paid area m anager was a

wom an and no other area m anager had a disciplinary record as poor as the

plaint iff’s.  The defendant  argues the plaint iff has no evidence that  she was

disciplined m ore harshly than a m ale area m anager with her em ploym ent
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record.  The defendant  disputes the plaint iff has evidence to sustain the

fourth elem ent .  The plaint iff points to her lower salary than m ale m anagers

with less experience, her greater supervisory responsibilit ies, and the

defendant ’s replacem ent  of her with a m ale.  

Tenth Circuit  authority does not  support  the defendant ’s

const ruct ion of the fourth elem ent .  I n a discr im inatory discharge case, a

plaint iff can sat isfy the fourth elem ent  “ sim ply by showing that  the job was

not  elim inated.”   Ort iz v. Norton,  254 F.3d 889, 895 (10th Cir. 2001)

(citat ions om it ted) .  “ ‘The fir ing of a qualified m inority em ployee raises the

inference of discr im inat ion because it  is facially illogical for an em ployer to

random ly fire an otherwise qualified em ployee and thereby incur the

considerable expense and loss of product ivity associated with hir ing and

t raining a replacem ent .’”   I d.  (quot ing Perry v. Woodward,  199 F.3d 1136,

1140 (10th Cir. 1999) , cert . denied,  529 U.S. 1110 (2000) ) .  “ [ C] om parison

to a person outside of the protected class in the fourth prong of the pr im a

facie case is unnecessary to create an inference of discr im inatory discharge.”  

Kendrick v. Penske Transp. Services, I nc. ,  220 F.3d 1220, 1229 (10th Cir.

2000)  (citat ion om it ted) .  For the fourth elem ent  in this discr im inatory

discharge case, it  is enough that  the plaint iff was replaced with another

em ployee and that  the defendant  chose to replace her with a m ale is sim ply

addit ional evidence in support  of her pr im a facie case.  Kendrick ,  220 F.3d at
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1229 n.8.  The plaint iff has m et  her burden of producing a pr im a facie case

of discr im inatory discharge on the basis of gender by a preponderance of

evidence.  

Goodyear’s Non-discr im inatory Reason

The burden now shifts to Goodyear to com e forward with a

legit im ate, non-discr im inatory reason for Bullard’s discharge.  Argo v. Blue

Cross and Blue Shield of Kansas, I nc. ,  452 F.3d 1193, 1202 (10th Cir.

2006) .  Goodyear has sat isfied this light  burden by providing evidence that

Bullard disregarded her supervisor’s direct ives and disciplined Johnson

without  wait ing for the supervisor’s final review and decision on Johnson’s

discipline.  Based on docum entary evidence and on the test im ony of

different  Goodyear m anagers,  Bullard was term inated for m ishandling

Johnson’s discipline in light  of her 2004 Last  Chance Let ter Agreem ent  and

her extensive history of personnel and disciplinary problem s.  For the

reasons stated earlier, the plaint iff’s character izat ion of the 2004 agreem ent

as gender discr im inat ion is sum m arily rejected.  Her violat ion of the drug

test ing policy was not  due to her failure to witness personally a m ale

em ployee’s ur ine sam ple test  but  was for her failure to request  a m ale

m anager to be present  and for allowing a m ale union representat ive to be

present .  There is no t ract ion to the plaint iff’s argum ent  that  the grounds of

this discipline am ount  to gender discr im inat ion.  
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Pretext

The burden now shifts back to the plaint iff to dem onst rate that

Goodyear’s proffered reason for term inat ion is a pretext  for gender

discr im inat ion.  Bullard m akes this showing “by present ing evidence of ‘such

weaknesses, im plausibilit ies, inconsistencies, incoherencies, or

cont radict ions in the em ployer’s proffered legit im ate reasons for its act ion

that  a reasonable fact finder could rat ionally find them  unworthy of credence

and hence infer that  the em ployer did not  act  for the asserted non-

discr im inatory reasons.’”   McDonald-Cuba v. Santa Fe Protect ive Services,

I nc. ,  644 F.3d at  1102 (quot ing Jaram illo v. Colorado Judicial Dept . ,  427

F.3d 1303, 1308 (10th Cir. 2005) ) ;  see also E.E.O.C. v. C.R. England, I nc. ,

644 F.3d at  1039 ( “A plaint iff dem onst rates pretext  by showing either that  a

discr im inatory reason m ore likely m ot ivated the em ployer or that  the

em ployer’s proffered explanat ion is unworthy of credence.”  (citat ions and

internal quotat ion m arks om it ted) ) . The Tenth Circuit  has sum m arized the

law relevant  to this inquiry:

“ I n determ ining whether the proffered reason for a decision was
pretextual, we exam ine the facts as they appear to the person m aking
the decision,”  Zam ora [ v. Elite Logist ics, I nc. ,  478 F.3d [ 1160]  at  1166
[ (10th Cir. 2007) ]  (quot ing Watts v. City of Norm an,  270 F.3d 1288,
1295 (10th Cir. 2001) ) ;  we do not  look to the plaint iff 's subject ive
evaluat ion of the situat ion, see McKnight  v. Kim berly Clark Corp. ,  149
F.3d 1125, 1130 (10th Cir. 1998) . Regarding the supervisor 's belief
that  he had inappropriately “burned up”  his hours, Mr. Watson had
told the dr iver m anager that  he had run out  of hours. When asked why
this was the case, Mr. Watson did not  explain and instead sim ply
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refused the load. Moreover, regardless of whether Mr. Watson actually
m isallocated his hours, we are only concerned with whether the
em ployer held a good- faith belief that  he had done so;  the evidence
before us dem onst rates that  it  did. See Sorbo v. United Parcel Serv. ,
432 F.3d 1169, 1178 (10th Cir. 2005)  ( indicat ing that  the relevant
inquiry “concerns the belief of the em ployer that  the em ployee
engaged in m isconduct , not  whether the actual facts, as shown by
evidence ext r insic to the em ployer 's assessm ent , m ay have been
otherwise.” ) . I n the end, Mr. Watson has not  put  forth any evidence
that  underm ines the sincerity of C.R. England's stated
just ificat ion—that  is, he has not  dem onst rated it  is “unworthy of
belief.”  Stover v. Mart inez,  382 F.3d 1064, 1071 (10th Cir.2004) .

C.R. England,  644 F.3d at  1028.  “Pretext  m ay also be shown by providing

direct  evidence that  the proffered rat ionale is false, or that  the plaint iff was

t reated different ly from  sim ilar ly-situated em ployees.”   Crowe v. ADT Sec.

Services, I nc. ,  - - -F.3d- - - , 2011 WL 1532536 at  * 6 (10th Cir. 2011)  (cit ing

Swackham m er ,  493 F.3d at  1167-68) .  “Evidence of pretext  m ay include

prior t reatm ent  of plaint iff;  the em ployer 's policy and pract ice regarding

m inority em ploym ent  ( including stat ist ical data) ;  disturbing procedural

irregular it ies (e.g., falsifying or m anipulat ing . .  .  cr iter ia) ;  and the use of

subject ive cr iter ia.”   Jaram illo v. Colorado Judicial Dept . ,  427 F.3d at  1308

( internal quotat ion m arks and citat ions om it ted) .  For analyzing pretext ,

“ [ t ] he relevant  inquiry is not  whether [ the defendant 's]  proffered reasons

were wise, fair  or correct , but  whether [ it ]  honest ly believed those reasons

and acted in good faith upon those beliefs.”   Exum  v. U.S. Olym pic Com m . ,

389 F.3d 1130, 1138 (10th Cir. 2004)  (quotat ion om it ted) .  On the other

hand, “ there m ay be circum stances in which a claim ed business judgm ent  is
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so idiosyncrat ic or quest ionable that  a fact finder could reasonably find that  it

is a pretext  for illegal discr im inat ion.”   Beaird v. Seagate Tech. ,  145 F.3d at

1169.  I n the context  of a sum m ary judgment  m ot ion, the court  is not  being

asked “ to conduct  a m ini- t r ial to determ ine the defendant 's t rue state of

m ind,”  and it  should deny the m ot ion “as long as the plaint iff has presented

evidence of pretext  . .  .  upon which a jury could infer discr im inatory m ot ive.”  

Pinkerton,  563 F.3d at  1066 ( internal quotat ion m arks and citat ions

om it ted) . 

The plaint iff here pr incipally incorporates her argum ents of

pretext  m ade under her retaliat ion claim  while reiterat ing the proposit ions

that  the last  chance let ter was gender discr im inat ion in itself,  that  she has

shown her act ions were not  insubordinate, that  the defendant  knew her

act ions were not  insubordinate, and that  she proceeded with Johnson’s

discipline because Baer had not  given her any cont rary direct ions.  Her

incorporated argum ents of pretext  challenge the reasonableness of Baer’s

suggested discipline of Johnson, offer her opinion that  she was disciplined

different ly from  m ale m anagers, note that  her let ter of term inat ion does not

m ent ion insubordinat ion, restate her evidence and argum ents against  a

finding that  she had been insubordinate in handling Johnson’s discipline. 

The court  is convinced that  the plaint iff has not  com e forward with evidence

of pretext  from  which a jury could infer a discr im inatory intent  behind
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Goodyear’s term inat ion of her. 

The plaint iff does not  explain how Baer’s preference for m ore

severe discipline for Johnson’s workm anship error const itutes any evidence

of pretext  in the defendant ’s decision to term inate her.  The plaint iff

sum m arily argues that  a com parable workm anship incident  occurred just  a

week after her term inat ion with neither the associate nor the supervisor

being disciplined.  “ [ E] vidence of less severe discipline for other em ployees

that  are not  m em bers of the sam e protected group who violated work rules

of com parable seriousness can establish pretext .”   Piercy v. Maketa,  480

F.3d at  1202.  The plaint iff,  however, offers no adm issible evidence to show

this is disparate discipline.  The defendant  does offer evidence that

dist inguishes the workm anship error in the lat ter incident  based on the lack

of com parable fault .  As found in her affidavit , the plaint iff also m akes

several conclusory assert ions that  to the “best  of her knowledge”  she was

t reated less favorably than m ale m anagers in being disciplined for

at tendance or tardiness and in being quest ioned about  her disciplinary

decisions on associates.  This opinion test im ony is so qualified and so lacking

in details and foundat ion that  it  fails to establish relevant  disparate discipline

as to give r ise to a genuine issue of m aterial fact  and underm ine the good

faith beliefs of those supervisors m aking the decision to term inate Bullard. 

See Salguero v. City of Clovis,  366 F.3d 1168, 1178 (10th Cir. 2004) .    
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The plaint iff suggests pretext  in the defendant  assert ing

insubordinat ion as a reason for her term inat ion before the EEOC but  failing

to m ent ion “ insubordinat ion”  in her term inat ion let ter.  An em ployer shift ing

from  one just ificat ion to another can be evidence that  the offered

just ificat ion is incoherent  or unworthy of belief.  The term inat ion let ter is not

inherent ly inconsistent  with what  Bullard was told at  the t im e of her

term inat ion or with what  Goodyear argued before the EEOC.  I ndeed, the

term inat ion let ter m erely states the conclusion that  Bullard violated the Last

Chance Let ter without  describing the factual basis for that  conclusion.  The

record shows that  Bullard’s m ishandling of Johnson’s discipline in not  wait ing

for and com plying with Baer’s direct ives was what  Goodyear regarded as

insubordinat ion, as her violat ion of the Last  Chance Let ter, and as the

driving reason for Bullard’s term inat ion.  

I n Bullard’s opinion, the issuance of the 2004 Last  Chance Let ter

am ounts to gender discr im inat ion that  taints the defendant ’s reliance on it  in

2007.  The court  has already discussed and rejected the plaint iff’s untenable

logic behind this posit ion.  The 2004 incident  is sim ply too rem ote in t im e to

serve as evidence of pretext  for the term inat ion in 2007.  Addit ionally, the

2004 discipline and result ing let ter were grounded on a num ber of

circum stances, involved different  supervisors, and were separated by the

defendant ’s further investm ent  into rehabilitat ing and im proving the
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plaint iff’s perform ance.  

I n at tem pt ing to m eet  her burden of proving pretext , Bullard

devotes m ost  of her effort  to disput ing that  she was insubordinate to Baer. 

Her effort  is circum scribed by the general rule that  “ ‘an em ployer 's exercise

of erroneous or even illogical business judgm ent  does not  const itute

pretext . ’”  C.R. England, I nc. ,  644 F.3d at  1044 (quot ing Reynolds v. School

Dist . No. 1, Denver, Colo.,  69 F.3d 1523, 1535 (10th Cir. 1995) ) .  A court  is

“not  to act  as a super personnel departm ent  that  second guesses em ployers'

business judgm ents.”   Sim m s v. Oklahom a ex rel. Dep't  of Mental Health

and Substance Abuse Services,  165 F.3d 1321, 1330 (10th Cir.)  (quotat ion

om it ted) , cert . denied,  528 U.S. 815 (1999) .  Bullard m ust  show the

defendant ’s business judgm ent  here was so quest ionable, idiosyncrat ic, or

indefensible that  a fact finder could reasonably find it  to be a pretext  for

illegal discr im inat ion.  Bullard’s argum ents and evidence fall far short  of this

necessary showing.  

On Septem ber 13 around 4: 27 p.m ., Scot t  Baer called Bullard on

her cell phone while Bullard was on her way hom e.  Bullard’s own notes from

the call show:  

Scot t  said he would review the records because he was st ill leaning
towards a step V.  I  again repeated m y reasons why a Step I V would
be m ore appropriate.  Scot t  said he would get  back with m e after
reviewing the records.  I  told him  to get  back with m e anyt im e.  I  did
not  hear back from  Scot t .
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(Dk. 93-11, p. 2) .  Bullard did not  hear from  Baer that  evening, and she did

not  wait  to hear from  Baer the next  m orning.  I nstead, at  6: 45 a.m ., Bullard

m et  with Johnson and the union steward and im posed the discipline that  she

had been recom m ending and her supervisor had been quest ioning as

insufficient .  At  7: 20 a.m ., Baer em ailed Bullard telling her to im pose the

m ore severe discipline, as he was unaware of what  Bullard had done less

than an hour earlier.  Bullard adm its Baer never directed or authorized her

to go forward with her preferred discipline if he did not  call her that  evening. 

Bullard defends her act ions and assum pt ion based on the need to discipline

within a required period, but  there was an except ion to this t im e

requirem ent  that  Bullard also chose not  to exercise.  All of these

circum stances were invest igated by Baer’s supervisor, Bryner, and reviewed

by McCauley with hum an resources.  McCauley and Bryner interviewed

Bullard about  this m at ter, and Bryner recom m ended term inat ion and

McCauley approved it  after reviewing Bullard’s personnel file.  The review

board affirm ed the term inat ion after evaluat ing the term inat ion and hearing

from  Bullard.  Based on the undisputed facts presented to Bryner, McCauley

and the review board, they were ent it led to exercise business judgm ent  and

find that  Bullard’s disregard of Baer’s inst ruct ions and requests was

consistent  with her em ploym ent  history that  dem onst rated repeated issues

with holding em ployees accountable and with addressing em ployee
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perform ance issues cont rary to her supervisors’ wishes.  Bullard’s efforts to

character ize her act ions as a sim ple m isunderstanding do not  underm ine the

facts and reasoning support ing Goodyear’s legit im ate and non-discr im inatory

just ificat ion.  I n sum , Bullard has not  m et  her burden to dem onst rate that

“ the em ployer 's proffered explanat ion is unworthy of credence.”  Zam ora v.

Elite Logist ics, I nc. ,  478 F.3d 1160, 1166 (10th Cir. 2007) . 

AGE DI SCRI MI NATI ON

The ADEA m akes it  “unlawful for an em ployer . .  .  to discharge

any individual . .  .  because of such individual's age.”   29 U.S.C. § 623(a) (1) .

To m eet  the ADEA’s requirem ent  of “but - for”  causat ion, the plaint iff m ust

establish by a preponderance of the evidence that  her em ployer would not

have discharged her but  for her age.  Gross v. FBL Fin. Servs., I nc. ,  129

S.Ct . 2343, 2351 (2009) .  “Gross does not  disturb longstanding Tenth Circuit

precedent  by placing a heightened evident iary requirem ent  on ADEA

plaint iffs to prove that  age was the sole cause of the adverse em ploym ent

act ion.”   Jones v. Oklahom a City Public Schools,  617 F.3d 1273, 1278 (10th

Cir. 2010) .  Gross also does not  “preclude our cont inued applicat ion of

McDonnell Douglas to ADEA claim s.”   I d.

The plaint iff does not  assert  any direct  evidence of

discr im inat ion, so her ADEA claim  is evaluated under the McDonnell Douglas

fram ework.  The court  finds that  the plaint iff has established a pr im a facie
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for age discr im inat ion as she was replaced by a younger person.  Wilkerson

v. Shinseki,  606 F.3d 1256, 1266 (10th Cir. 2010) .  For the sam e reasons

stated under the gender discr im inat ion claim , the court  finds that  the

plaint iff has sat isfied the elem ent  of sat isfactory work perform ance. 

Goodyear com es forward with sam e non-discr im inatory reason for Bullard’s

term inat ion- -her m ishandling of Johnson’s discipline in disregarding Baer’s

wishes and her act ions being a violat ion of the 2004 Last  Chance Let ter. 

The plaint iff can avoid sum m ary judgm ent  by present ing

sufficient  evidence to raise a genuine dispute of m aterial fact  regarding

whether the defendant 's art iculated reason for the adverse em ploym ent

act ion is pretextual.  See Reeves v. Sanderson Plum bing Prods., I nc.,  530

U.S. 133, 147–49 (2000) .  “Pretext  exists when an em ployer does not

honest ly represent  its reasons for term inat ing an em ployee.”   Miller v. Eby

Realty Group LLC,  396 F.3d 1105, 1111 (10th Cir. 2005) .  Thus, the inquiry

is not  whether the em ployer 's reasons were wise, fair  or correct  but  whether

the em ployer honest ly believed its reasons and acted in good faith upon

them .  Because even a m istaken belief can be a non-pretextual just ificat ion

for term inat ion, the court  considers the facts as appearing to the decision-

m aker, and it  does not  second-guess the em ployer 's decision even if in

hindsight  the act ion could be seen as poor business judgm ent .  A court  is not

to act  as a “super personnel departm ent ,”  and second-guess an em ployers'
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honest ly held, but  m istaken,  business judgm ents.  Riggs v. Air t ran Airways,

I nc. ,  497 F.3d 1108, 1118–19 (10th Cir. 2007)  (citat ions and internal

quotat ion m arks om it ted) .

Besides incorporat ing all her pr ior argum ents of pretext  that  the

court  has considered and already rejected as insufficient , the plaint iff argues

pretext  in that  despite her experience she was paid less than two of the

three area m anagers who were younger than she.  The plaint iff m ent ions Mr.

Pfeiffer ’s com m ent  that  she should ret ire and find other work and that  he

offered to t ransfer her to any plant  job outside his area.  The plaint iff also

refers to having overheard Pfeiffer m aking an angry com m ent  that  was age

inappropriate.

The plaint iff’s evidence of the salary disparity does not  show a

pat tern or pract ice support ing an inference of age discr im inat ion and

underm ining the defendant ’s non-discrim inatory reason.  Of the six area

m anagers, there were four area m anagers with higher salar ies than Bullard,

and three of them  were paid only slight ly m ore ( less than 5% )  and their

ages were 51, 37 and 35.  One area m anager was paid significant ly m ore

(over 20% ) , and her age was 48.  One area m anager was paid less (over

5% ) , and his age was 39.  This salary schedule hardly subm its to an

inference of age discr im inat ion, part icular ly when one considers Bullard’s

extended history of disciplinary problem s and repeated unsat isfactory job
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evaluat ions.  The court  detects no pat tern of pay disparity on the basis of

age to sustain a showing of pretext .

The plaint iff’s other asserted evidence of pretext  is age- related

com m ents m ade by Pfeiffer.  The plaint iff test ified that  Pfeiffer m ade the

ret irem ent  suggest ion in 2004 or 2005 and that  she overheard Pfeiffer m ake

a derogatory age reference m ore than a year before her term inat ion.  

Pfeiffer was not  involved in the decision to term inate Bullard.  Thus, the

plaint iff has not  shown any nexus between this circum stant ial evidence and

the decision to term inate her.  See English v. Colorado Dept . of Correct ions,

248 F.3d 1002, 1010 (2001) .  “ [ S] t ray rem arks”  and “ [ i] solated com m ents,

unrelated to the challenged act ion, are insufficient  to show discr im inatory

anim us in term inat ion decisions.”   Cone v. Longm ont  United Hosp. Ass’n,  14

F.3d 526, 531 (10th Cir. 1994) .  There is nothing in this evidence that

rebuts Goodyear’s evidence of having term inated Bullard for her m ishandling

of Johnson’s discipline and her poor record in handling em ployee discipline.

I n sum , the plaint iff’s evidence is insufficient  to carry her burden of showing

pretext . 

NLRA CLAI M

The pret r ial order states for this claim  that  the plaint iff is alleging

she was term inated because she opposed pract ices prohibited by the NLRA.

(Dk. 62, pp. 10, 15-16) .  Goodyear argues for dism issal as jur isdict ion over
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such claim s resides in the first  instance with the Nat ional Labor Relat ions

Board ( “NLRB” ) .  I n response, the plaint iff clar ifies her claim  arises under §

8(a) (1)  of the NLRA, but  she offers nothing to refute Goodyear’s

jur isdict ional challenge.

For act ivity subject  to sect ion 7 or sect ion 8 of the NLRA, federal

courts m ust  defer to the exclusive com petence of the NLRB. San Diego Bldg.

Trades Council,  Millm en's Union, Local 2020 v. Garmon,  359 U.S. 236, 246

(1959) ;  Peabody Galion v. Dollar ,  666 F.2d 1309, 1314 (10th Cir.1981) .

“Act ivit ies that  are arguably protected by sect ion 7 or prohibited by sect ion 8

of the NLRA m ust  be determ ined ‘in the first  instance [ by]  the [ NLRB] .’”  

Silchia v. MCI  Telecom m unicat ions Corp. ,  942 F. Supp. 1369, 1373 (D. Colo.

1996)  (quot ing Garm on,  359 U.S. at  244-245) .  The Garm on doct r ine gives

the NLRB “exclusive jur isdict ion over unfair  labor pract ices prohibited by the

NLRA.”   Cum pston v. Dyncorp Technical Service, I nc.,  76 Fed. Appx. 861,

865, 2003 WL 21921919 at  * 4 (10th Cir. 2003) ;  see also United Ass'n of

Journeym en and Apprent ices v. Bechtel Power Corp.,  834 F.2d 884, 886-87

(10th Cir. 1987) , cert . denied,  486 U.S. 1055 (1988) .  Based on allegat ions

of ant i-union retaliat ion am ount ing to a violat ion of the NLRA, the plaint iff’s

claim  is thereby barred by Garm on preem pt ion, and the claim  is dism issed

for lack of jur isdict ion.  See Clem ents v. Sm ith's Food & Drug Centers, I nc. ,

2007 WL 1815675 at  * 7 (D. Utah 2007) ;  Conner v. The Boeing Co. ,  2006
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WL 1487007 at  * 3 (D. Kan. 2006) .

I T I S THEREFORE ORDERED that  Goodyear’s m ot ion for

sum m ary judgm ent  (Dk. 68)  is granted as to the plaint iff’s claim s for relief

under Tit le VI I  and ADEA and is granted insofar as the plaint iff’s NLRA claim

is dism issed for lack of jur isdict ion.

Dated this 14th day of Septem ber, 2011, Topeka, Kansas.

s/  Sam A. Crow                                          
Sam  A. Crow, U.S. Dist r ict  Senior Judge


